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depth, k is the thermal conductivity,and xl(T1/2) is the
viscosityat themeantemperature.
The thermalhistorymodelscitedaboveemployeda [3= 1/3
whichis valid for convectionin a constantviscosityfluid and
has been derivedfrom boundarylayer theory [Turcotteand
Schubert, 1982] and verified numerically [Schubert and
plates,theheattransport
is asefficientasRayleigh-Benard Anderson, 1985]. Recently, Christensen[1984, 1985] has
madean in depthstudyof therelationbetweenNu andRa for
convectionwith constantviscosity;thereis a strongbuffering
a fluid with a strongtemperature
dependence
of viscosityand
betweeninternaltemperature
andheatloss.Paststudiesof
arguesthat [•
parameterized
convectionwhich incorporatedparameters arguesthatthe form of (1) is invalid.Christensen
indicativeof a strongbufferingbetweeninternaltemperature is dependent
onRaandthatatlargeRa(> 107)[• actually
andtotalheatoutputstillprovidethemostphysically
plausible vanishes(i.e. [3= 0). He arguesthat [3-- 1/10 is the value
representation
of theEarth'sthermalevolution.
appropriate
for the Earth'smantleovermostof its history.If
this were true, then the processof thermalbufferingin the
Earth's interior is muted and a very different terrestrial
The temperaturedependenceof silicaterheologyhaslong
thermal/tectonic
evolutionemergesin which plate velocities
beenthoughtto imply a strongbufferingbetweenterrestrial andheatflux remainvirtuallyunchanged
overthe last-- 4 Ga.
heatlossandinternaltemperature.
Thisprocess
operates
such However, the mantle would have a much higher internal
that the viscosityof a warmingplanetdecreases
andleadsto
temperature[Christensen,
1985].
increasedheat advectionand heat output. This principle of
In the next section,the modelsof Christensen[1984, 1985]
planetaryevolutionhas been broughtinto seriousdoubt as
are criticallyexamined.It is arguedthatthesemodelsfail to
numericalmodelsof convectionwith temperaturedependent incorporatesubduction,the principalmeansby which the
viscosity apparently failed to exhibit such behavior
Earth'smantle is presentlycooled.It is shownthat these
[Christensen, 1984, 1985]. The present paper critically
modelsgenerateseismicvelocityvariationsbeneathdownexaminesthisdiscrepancy
betweentheoryandfluid dynamic wellingswhicharetoosmallcompared
to observed
variations
models.
within subductingslabs.However, if more realistic plate
This principle of temperaturebuffering, along with a
modelswith subduction
are employed,suchthat the seismic
relation between heat loss (Nusselt number) and Rayleigh
constraintis satisfied,then(1) with a [3-- 1/3 is morelikely to
number, has been exploited to formulate thermal history
be thevalueappropriate
for studyingtheEarth'sevolution.
models of the Earth's mantle. These models are in general
accord:predicting,for example,that duringthe Archeanthe
Numerical Models
mantle heat flux was -4 times higher than presentvalues,
while the internaltemperaturewasonly about100øChigher
The numericalmodelspresentedhere will illustratethat a
[Davies,1980; Jackson and Pollack, 1984; Schubert et
simpleexponentialdependenceof viscosityon temperature
a1.,1980;Turcotteet al., 1979]. Suchthermalhistorymodels
lidswhichinhibittheefficienttransferof
assumea powerlaw relationbetweenheatlossandRayleigh will leadto stagnant
heat;if the surfaceis free to advect,even thoughit is "stiff",
number
thensubduction
occursandthe systemcoolsasefficientlyasa
Nu=kRa
[I
(1) constantviscositysystem.
then subductionoccursandthe systemcoolsasefficiently as a
constantviscositysystem.
All of the convection models (Table 1) have been solved
where Nu is the Nusseltnumber,Nu = q/qc whereq is the
with finite elementsand have the following commonteatures:
total heat transferredout of the system,and qc is the heat
whichwouldbe transported
by conduction
aloneassuming
no
convectionwith a temperaturedifferenceaT, k and [3are
constants,
andRa is theRayleighnumber.For bottomheated
TABLE 1. Summaryof Models
Abstract. The heat transport by a viscous fluid with
temperature
dependent
viscosity
hasbeenstudied
numerically.
As opposed
to previousmodels,the top surfaceof the fluid
clearly definesa tectonicplate with horizontallyuniform
velocityand subduction.
Paststudiesfailed to incorporate
platesresultingin inefficientheattransport.With tectonic

convection(i.e. Rayleigh-Benard
convection),
Ra is usually
defined as

gp{xaTD
3

Ral/2
= kxl(T1/2)

caseRaft xl(T) weak

(2)

where T1/2 is the meantemperature,
Tb-aT/2, Tb is the
bottomtemperature,
a is thecoefficientof thermalexpansion,
g is theacceleration
of gravity,p is thedensity,D is thelayer
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C

T

Nu

RaT

zones

a

100

--

no

b

100

-6.91

no

c

100

-6.91 yes

d

100

-9.21

e

500

-6.91 yes

f

103

-6.91 yes

no

0.500 9.67 7.79x104
0.732 6.18 3.87x105
0.532 10.689.72x104
0.771 4.93 9.48x105
0.538 16.575.07x105
0.51620.15 8.68x105
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Fig. 1. Isothermsfor three casesdiscussedin the text; the contourvalues are: 0.2, 0.4, 0.5 (heavy
contour),0.6, and 0.8. a.) Casea with constantviscosity,b.) Case b with simple temperature

dependentviscosity,and c.) Casec with temperaturedependentviscosityand weak zones,as
indicatedby the boxesin theuppercomers.

flow confinedto two dimensions,unit aspectratio, free slip
Tb -/xT/2, thatRa]/2 is no longerthe appropriate
Rayleigh
boundaries,and isothermaltop and bottomboundaries.The
numberof the systemand definesa new Rayleighnumber
FE code solves the momentumequation with a penalty basedon the viscosityat the averagetemperature,e.g.
functionformulationandtheenergyequationwith a streamline
upwind,Petrov-Galerkinmethod.
Casea is constantviscosityRayleigh-Benardconvection
(4)
with an isothermalinteriorat the meantemperatureTb -/xT/2

Ra
T=gP
aaTD3
kn(T)

(Fig. la). TheRayleighnumber,Ral/2,is 100Rc,whereRc(=
779.27) is the criticalRayleighnumber.The surfacevelocity
continuouslyvaries acrossthe top (Fig. 2a) and is unlike
oceanic plates which have spatially uniform velocity.
However, the fluid whichcoolsin the top boundarylayer is
advected into the interior of the box and cools the interior and

this is analogousto the subductioninto the mantle of cold
oceaniclithosphere.
Simple temperaturedependentviscosityradicallychanges
the style of convection[cf. Torrence and Turcotte, 1971].
Caseb hasincorporated
thefollowingviscositylaw

The Rayleighnumberis increasedusingthis new definition
andin "Nu-Ra"space,caseb is significantly
shiftedfromcase
a (in Figure3 caseb is labelled "StagnantLid"). However,
like casea, caseb has a non-uniform velocity distribution
acrossthe top (Fig. 2b). The mostsignificantdifferenceof
caseb from the Earth, however,is the lack of subduction,i.e.

thecoldfluid comprising
thetopboundary
is notadvected
into
the interior.

whichis similarto theformusedby Christensen
[ 1984].Case
b hasC=6.9, suchthattheratioof theviscosityon thetopto

Freelymovingsurface
platesandsubducted
slabscaneasily
be generated
by introducing
weakzonesof viscosity•lwin the
top two comers [Jacobyand Schmeling, 1982]. Although
highlyidealized,suchweak zonesoccurin the Earth along
platemarginsby way of weakfaultszones.Over the lastfew
yearsthe weak fault zoneidea,whichwas initially proposed
from the absenceof heat flow anomaliesalong continental

the viscosity
on the bottomis 103. As discussed
by

transform faults [Lachenbruch and Sass, 1988], has been

(3)

n(T) = n0exp[-C(T-/xT/2)]

Christensen[1984], there are someimportantdifferences
between cases a and b. First, most of the change in

gettingsupportfrom the observedlow stresses
in the Cajon
Passdrill holealongtheSanAndreasfault [HealyandZoback,

temperaturenow occursacrossthe top of the box, the/xT/2

contour(heavycontourin Fig. lb) occursat mid-depthin this
boundary
layer.Thislayerhasa highviscosity
andtheaverage
surfacevelocityhasbeenreducedby nearly80% fromcasea

102

(Fig. 2a and Table 1). The Nusseltnumberhas beenreduced

by 65% whiletheaveragetemperature
hasbeenincreased
by
50% from Casea. Christensen_[1984]arguesthat since the

Subducting

spatially
averaged
temperature,T,
is significantly
higherthan
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Fig. 2. Horizontalvelocityacrossthe top of the convecting Fig. 3. Rayleighnumber- Nusseltnumberrelationshipfor
cases a (Rayleigh-Benard convection), b (stagnant lid
regionfor casesa (heavysolidline),b (dot-dash
line),andc
( dashedline).

convection),andc (subducting
plateconvection).
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This [l, however,is distinctlylarger than 0.1 inferred by
Christensen[1984, 1985].
Conclusions

Dynamicalmodelshavebeenformulatedin which the style
of terrestrialtectonicsis betterreproducedin comparisonto
past studies[Christensen,1984; 1985]. The new modelshave
plateswith horizontallyuniformvelocityand subduction;
the
modelsof Christensen[ 1984] had smoothlyvaryingvelocity
and no subduction.Models with subductingplates have a
strongbufferingbetweeninternaltemperatureand heat loss.
0
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Fig. 4. Seismic compressionalwave (p-wave) velocity
anomalieswithin the descendingtongueof cold fluid in the
convectionexperimentsfor casesb, c, and d comparedwith
WesternPacificslabsfrom Zhou andClayton[ 1988].

1988]. For casec the sametemperaturedependence
is usedas
in caseb, but with weak zonesas is indicatedin Fig. 2c. The
viscosityof the weak zones,Xlw-- 0.05, is somewhathigher
than the minimum in viscosity (xl(Tb) = 0.032). With such
parametersthe interior coolsdown comparedto caseb. This
case satisfies the two important features of the oceanic
lithosphere:
horizontallyuniformvelocityandsubduction.
The
averagetemperatureis increasedsomewhatfrom casea (by
6%) and the Nusselt number increased by 10%. These
changesonly causea minor shift in "Nu-Ra" space(Fig. 3
where casec is labelled"SubductingPlate") comparedto case

a,andthissmall
shiftisvirtually
along
theNuocRa•/3curve.
As indicated above, the "stagnantlid" convectionwith
purely temperaturedependentviscositylacks subduction,as
indicatedby the lack of a significantvertical tongueof cold
fluid. The intensityof subduction
canbe quantifiedby scaling
the maximumtemperatureanomalyto a compressional
wave

The Nusselt-Rayleigh
numberrelatiøn for thistypeconvection
is virtually identical to constantviscosityRayleigh-Benard
convection.Past studiesof parameterizedconvectionwhich
incorporated parameters indicative of a strong buffering
betweeninternaltemperature
andtotalheatoutputstill provide
the most physically plausiblerepresentationof the Earth's
thermal evolution.
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